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I:ea.r Sir: 

Referrin~ to the telegrrun '~1ich ~s sent to your batik this 
morning, the Board desires to call your attention to the importance 
of gettlllg silver certificates into the Treasury as rapidly as 
possible in order that silver dollars may thereby be released to be 
broken up and sole. under the provisions of the Pittman Bill which 
is no·u a laYT. 

Federal Reserve bank notes may be issued· in denominations ( 
of ~5, $10, $20, $50 and $100 under provisions of Section 18 of the 
Federal Reserve Act, and any bond of the United Stat~s which is 
availa~e to national banks as a basis of circulation, may be used . 
to secure the circulation of Federal Reserve b~~ notes issued in 
these denominations. Federe.l Reserve bank notes of the o.enominetions 
of ~~1 or ~$2, however 9 can be issued only against Treasu.ry one-year 
notes or Treasnry certificates of indebtedness. I enclose a copy of 
the bill as passed, from "M:lich you will see that the net return to 
the Federal Reserve bartics on the Federal Reserve notes issued tUl~cr 
its provisions shall not be greater than the net.retur.n on ~otes 
in lar~er denominations secured by United States 2% bonds, i. e., 
the tax on outstanding circulation rmere it is based on Treasury 
certificates or notes bearing a higher rate of interest than 2% Shall 
be so graduated as to bri.."1g down to 1-i% the net return on the 
circulation. 

There were outstanding on March 30, 1918, :,~251,426p43'? in 
$1 bills, of which amount ~227,146,278 were silver certificates, and 
Jal,903,639 of ;$2 bills, of which amount ~~53,113,164 rrere silver 
certific~?.tes, anc"c )691, 706,445 of -;~5 bills~ of nhich. )141., 963 9 ':"42 
were spver certifica~es. ...'l.t the same t\me ti'l~re were outstam'.ing 
about Jl4,400,000 of :,illO silver certificates, '}15,000,000 of ;20 
s,ilver certificates, :)7 ,850,000 of :;$50 silver certificates, anec 
~?275,000 of ~~100 silver certific.:..tes. I enclose a tab18 showi:n.::; the 
amount and denominations of Federal Reserve bank notes norv on ha.nd 
in \Iashington for nine Federal Reserve 'Banlcs. These denominations run 
from :j~5 to ,~50. PlDtes h::ve b~en pre?arec: for three other Fed.eral 
Reserve banlts, but no notes have been printee~ for thera. The total 
amount is comparatively su'18ll~ being only 1f27 ,007 ,500. PLtes are 

·in :-_:>rocess of :.;>re;?aration for ~~1 anG. ,;;2 Federal Reserve bank notes, 
and. as stated in my telegrafu, it:is, impor~s.nt thc:.t Fedel"at ·Reserve 
banks enter their fol.~· ~al ord.ers for the :;>re~)al~ation of these plates 
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and for the printing of an adequate supply of notes of the various 
denominations, and that they send specimen signatures of their 
Governors and Cashiers t.o be engraved on the notes. A Federal Reserve 
bank ll'ay pay out banll: notes issueC'~ by a:n,y ether Federal Reserve bank. 
The apportionment of b·ank notes between the Federal Reserve bankS as 
stated in my telegrJD., is tentative only~ and is based upon the present 
outstanding note issued of the banlcs. 

The Treasury Department has suggested that in order that the 
supply of available sil vcr coming into the general fund shall be 
increased as rapidly as possible, the procedure nov1 beillb follmved 
as to the conservation of gold should, as far as practic~ble, be 
adopted wi. th respect to silver. The method pursued in returning 
currency sent in for rederrotion by ir.ember banks should be follow·ed 
with respect to silver certificates, and the opportunity should now be 
availed. of to extend this Ol')eration to non-member banlcs. The Treasurer 
will be instructed in all c~ses where currency is received fOl" 

redemption from any banlc., v•hether member or non-member~ to pass a 
credit in favor of that banlc upon the books of the Federal Reserve 
bal'llr of its district, except in cases v;here barll>:.s specifically demend 
that currency be returnct1 • In case it should be ruled that it is not 
lawful for a Federal Reserve banlc to enter a credit of this ldnd on 
its boolcs in favor of a non-member bank, the Treasurer will no doubt 
send the non-member bank his check upon the Federal Reserve baru{ of 
its district. Federal Reserve banks are requectec not to celiver silver 
certificates against such credits or in p3Jrmen t of such checlcs except 
in cases ·where they .:::.re actually demanded or where other forrils of 
currency are not available. For the present, this may be tbe case 
in respect to silver certificates in the ~1 and ~2 denominations. The 
Federal Reserve banlts are requested, also, to pay into the Trcasu!';; 
any silver certificates on hand which they feel can be spared and 
charge the Treasurer's general account. 

As soon as Federal Reserve bank notes are available in the 
$1 and ~2 denomil'l.a,tions~ silver certificates in all denominations 
Should thus be turned in, but for the present care must be taken not to 
create a stringency in the available supply of currency in ~all 
denominations through the retirement of silver certificz.tes in the 
$1 and $2 denominations \l!l::J.ich it may l1e im,possible to replace with some 
other forru of currency. Silver certificates in the denomination!:!of 
$5 and aver may no1i7 be rap5.dly replaced by Federal Reserve banlc notes 
or by le(;al tender notes, but until Peder.s.l Reserve bank notes can be 
printed in the denomine.tions of $1 a:n.d ~2 (~obably si:::: vrecks) they 
will not be availo.ble to fill a:ny c.eficiency resulting from the retire
ment of silver certificates in the ~~1 2nc. $2 deno.min.:'.tio:'ls. The Board 
is informed by the T;:easu:::-:r De;::~artmen t~ hOi7ever. that this deficienc;,r 
will be made good. as far a..s possible tc~lr}o::e,rily, at least pending · 
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the :preparation of Federal Reserve banl-;: notes in the sn:all 
denominations, by splitting all United States notes o£ the denomina
tion of $5 and. over as rc:.::_?ic~y as received at the Trcasur,.-f i:r:to $1 DJlc\. 
*~2 denomina.tio:ns. Vlllen t..'IJ.e Federal Reserve bank notes in these sr:-cllol .. 
denominations are available, it may be the policy of the TreaS'Ur'J to 
discontinue the conversion of lcrger denominati·JnS of United States 
notes into $1 and $2 bills. 

The Bo~~d. is infor.:1ed also that the Treasu~J Department 
contemplates the issue of a special form of Tre2.su::-y certificate 
rur_,ning not lont;er then one year to be purchasect by Federal Reserve 
banks and used. c.s the basis o£ circUlation tmt.cr the r>rovisions of 
the Pittm2l1 Act. The Board requests thc.t no ci:!:·cular be sent to your 
mm:1bcr banks fo:.:' the ::_Jrcsent rcr:;ardi710 the retirement of silver 
certificates, or at lo:~~st until advance co:1ies have been submitted 
to the Boc·.rc. it baing deemed . .r:.c'l.vis::,.blc th.::.t tho l.:>.nguage c:.n.C:. the 
policy of all Fedcr.:.J. Reserrc :x::.:l:s be uni£orm. 

Very truly :votrs, 
' 

Governor. 
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